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THE CUSTON CHBOmCLB, CUNTOW. 8. C.
TRIBUTE OP RESPECT 
. E. a SLOAN

falls frcm thf 
1'.*L’0 is with us.

It wouhl he easy to keep th" tioys 
»ir the farm if y(ni houKht them tras
ters that made ho miles an hour.

)ton ! It is with a sense of deepest loss and 
mjsincerest 8}nnpathy that Campbell 
id ! Lodge No. 44. A. F. M., finds itself 

rn. deprived of one who has probably 
* ill I been its best friend, its most loyal 

Jmmuni- member, and one of its most efficient 
officers throughout many years past, 

fng and loan ^ The death of Eugene Blakely Sloan 
?^alter H. Me- will be recorded, in the annals of 
U. S. League ! Campbell LodgeNo. 44 as probably the 

Td Loan associ-: severest blow that the lodge has sus- 
jting unbounded , tained for many years past. 
indei*atattJing of | El, B. Sloan, affectionately known as 
idercd large and “Gobe," affiliated himself'with Camp- 

home builders, j bell Lodge No. 44 many years ^o, 
issoeiations have and front the very beginning has been ! 

frowih during the j a very active and interested member j 
^over seven billion jpf the organization. Upon his shoul- 

a membership of , ^er.s has fallen the* responsibility of 
Is these associations ; gliding the destinies of the institu- 

?ir rightful position I tion for many years. He has served as 
^re the acknowledged i Worshipful Master of Campbell Lodge 

)ti()n ol thrift and No. 44 a longer period of time than
perhaps any other within mo.iem 

le who are making , times. He played an active part in the 
^ss may believe that erection of the large, beautiful, Ma- 
us impossible for gonic Temple, and his influence in di- 
Lent. the following ; renting the affairs of the lodge has j 
Interesitng: been very profoundly felt for many
[omes in the Unit-, years

l^men who nwke jjg y^^s been the ideal Mason; al-' 
rtil estimAedinterested; ever sincere; deeply | 

of (i^vtited to the principples of ma.sonry; ;
urrr pay for ,i,.V(>utly a follower of his Lord and!

the start. They bor- Master; ever sympathetic; progress-1
ley to build or buy f-om and efficient. He has played

fuions like the building arul i'an important part perhaps than'
Tssociations. While saving monc> , you .jpy other in building Campbell Lo:ige , 

are hui ding a reputation for oi'...pj its present size, and leading 
^ ^ ^sincerity and genuine business alulity. on.to the high position of powerful' 
."r' ’̂_<’r"That reputation is worth ‘nrhre'than ‘ tpfyupppe \vh5c]^ it now'occTipres.' " " f

It is particularly befitting, there- . 
f ire. that these resolutions should he ; 
unanimously authorized by the lodge,, 
and more than mere re.-dutions as 
they are the'expressions of the inner-, 
most heart t)f every ma.son in (Min
ton an I'V'pression of dee|)est sym
pathy and a feyling of severe loss. 

Therefore, whereas it has pleased ;

the actual money saved. That reputa
tion ma.v have a cashable value far in 
excess Ilf the ca.-h a person .«aves.

“Character is the best collateral. 
The r. y'i\ ei nirreut and the press 
of the United States ha\ ■ endorsed 
thr-si' assic'ations as ( luiimunity build
ers of th'.- nation.'

If his. feet and hands annoy and iis- in.>»himvk;^ ■ .\lmighty (h.d to reirr.ive fra.m our
n.ay him in sirf'kiy, he finds comfort Clinton, like every other town, we n T' r v
in the thought that he'is a ta'd-blooded srt[)pi se. i- influ ttd oy a sirrall band *rv.^*”*
hT-man. of knockers. Thev stand about the A- b- M- w.shes to take this opportu-

________ street corners and elsewhere, witicis- i'xpressrng rts feeling of ,r-
Hetter be careful with the tooth- ing and finding fault, and the town • ^'Ptrrable loss at h'ls ^eparture.
ish that wears out quickly. Some- and everybrrdy in it is going to the " extern t ( '

re may be using it by mistake.

A.s a citizen will you be an asset oi' “party' 
J'ehilitv to Clinton in ’2'.t ?

Why fall oat wi*h people' 
V u.-s an oak tree because i 
h«‘ar apples'.’

churches, the pi'eachers, schools an i 
everything e se. Their great pride. 

Do you however, cotiic' in knocking the town 
d a.-n’t government. Uver.\thing the eity au

thorities do is wrong, eity eniplo\e.'S 
- - - are lamba-ttti. and in short, they are

Women are sensible, except at (lerpetual fault-tinders, 
times. Some get married because ih(“y Knockers are worth r.otriing to a 
nrr- tired of working. community. To tear down is tin-ir am-

------------- bition and w,irk they kmc.v nothing
Driving in the countr\ is safer, of constructive, helpful community 

These rural telephone pole- are fragiie building. They give neither of lhe>ir 
things. time or money to the city’s <leserving

------------ interests and many of them eontribute
You can’t tell- he may lie stopping little or nothing in the way of tax- 
ge’ the jack to hold up the'car or atiun to the operating of the city.

'*fi hold Up a car to get the jack. Knockers never help a towm. .\nd
--------------------------------- when cc)nditions become as bad as

THEY ARE S( AR( ET-IDEAS .^ome delight to proclaim- the sensible 
The first hundred ideas are the thing would be for them to fold their 

hardest. tents, gather up tludr liammcrs an i
After the first hundred ideas', which go whcie they can be plea.sed. Hoost- 

mean.s th4 first hundred ind.cations cts are missed. Knoeker.- never arc 
that the mmd is d iing a little think- ---- ---

pathy to his. loved ones and friends, 
f ^^j,. pointing them for comfort to Him

t„ km,Jk, Th,.y hil 'at the "'’'" O t'> thit< “H n'e '■'I'iyh,
marks niii' labors hore bobnv; and who

levil to let them tell it.
The chief stock-in-trade

rs able and willing to give to all that 
. (onfort which alone can sustain.

These resolutions shall bo spread 
upon the minutes of the T'dge, with a 
j)age dcwotcnl to the memory of Eu
gene Blakely Sloan, and these resolu
tions shall likewise be published in' 
The Clinton Chronicle, an i the origi-i 
nai copy delivered to the family of our 
I,'Ceased brother. '

Respectfully submitted. Tj
CAMPBELL LODGE NO. 44,

W. P. Jacobs,
W. fl. Simpson,
R. W. Phillips.

Committee.

ing on its own account, not mere y 
'Mi.stcning in," the jM-necs- of thinking 
be( oines r'a-icr .

There arc men 'hat iiw and d.c 
vs dlioiit cvei' hav ng w'nal rc.;’i;. may 
In- ca.'ci! an id 'a .d' t n -.r "V, 'i, and 
'hi'ic nir.e 'oeen ii.cn w'lri, '.v. h otic 
s'rg'v 'ni'h, hii.c d'Cie inure ior the 
world and for other nU'n t lian ten
tnili’.oo I ’■(':nni vhn n w ’Mlina’ V
1 leas could do in a vkh de iiielime.

\..io;ig th • w a..'.'-: of al: 'he cio- 
■ i^cd animal.-, in.in Ini'! ju-t one thing

( ranberries in a New \N a>
b'rom one pint hmling wmicr rennoe 

one-half cuiifu! an i dissolve 'i jiack- 
age Ilf lomon-fiavorcd geln'in in Jt. 
When co! I and licginning to thi. ken p,.)' 
add jail e of half .i lemon, lialf cuji 
choppt'd ceiety, iiaif coji -hrediied 
pirn apple, 1 c.ip tliicl. ciaoherry -am i'
■ weetened, and mold. ( ap he -"laed as 
salad with coiiked di'css^ing.

NOIK E TO STOCKHOLDERS =

The regular annual meeting of 
S^toi khoCer''< (T the Commercial Bank 
of Clinton. S. will tic held Tuesday, 
•lanuar.N c, lt'‘Jth al 5;d0 o'clock, p. m-.
ip the 
’ectors 
‘ ran uc

1

iffice of tile P.ank, to elect di- ^ 
f it the en.suing year, and to r* 

t -uch liu-iness as may com'.' “ 
tl’.e meeting. “

H. D. IIKNRV. =
l‘re.-ident. ~

SCBS< RIDE rO I HE CMRONK !.>- ==

• ■ I'cd th.nk, and t).\ 
ha- 'ifted ii an self 

a:'d degi a la', .on nl 
.1 e\ I hing I 'na* mart

in nis favor Me 
forming ideas !i 
f T./ii • the ni -(.'ry 
t lie I'.a■> e mat 
|)f'SSi s-cs atM e\e yiii'.ng iv'. i-- today.

If n man car.'- t i t<ike the tro'Liblc. 
ami fhinl.s siic'-o--- a’ld at hiccement 
worth while he ■ an la-h his brain into 
real {ircd'.icl I c.ty. Brain-, l.ke horses, 
must be (Irn't'n, and the r''a-on so 
many brain- never acioinplish any- 
ldiing i.- because then o-aners are too 
tire.i to drive them.

With too many people the troidde 
is not toci little thinking but no think-

Iiitcnialional Suiidav School I.cs.'-oii for .latiiitirv G ■
oru HEAvihXLv j

Matthew r);21-.’>4 i
R( \. Samuel 1>. ITite, D. D.

Two topical coui-e- are given in the' .\]o-es had cr,averse with Goi at the,* 
first and fourth quarters of the'yi'ar. burning bush and followed the Pres-i; 

ing at all. The fact that the ideas of f-rom''.April to Septemliei the lessons ence during those 10 years of wander-'; 
a few tain do so much for ,ill mankind ari- in the Old Testament on “Pm- ings in the wilderness. We know Him ';

phetic Teaching an i Leadership in tiy many names, such a.s Lord, Jeho- j 
Judah" T.saiah to the Restoration, vah and words that define his altri- : 
During the 'coming three months the luites . Omnipotent. Omniscient, Om- j 
'(‘ssons present “Some Great Christian nipre-ent. By reason of His relation- ■ 
Teachings” and .leal with the Persons ship with His ereadon there is no - 
in the Trinity. Sin. , the Bible, the move fami'iai title th;in Eather. David i; 
Cluireh. Repentance, Faith, Sacra- sang of Him and Isaiah prophesied ; 
ments, Sahiiath. Missions and the Fu- conn'ming Hi.- kingdom. c
ture Life. I'l Scinion on the Mount the

Only a few verses are given in tiie Son. a revelation in time, gave an in-, 
lesson text next week. In addition teipretation of the Father by means 
tarefill reading, at least, should i»e de- of a nature study that old and young

'does TJ-of excuse the many that drift 
throtrgh life allowing their brains to 
i-extrsin idle and non-prodiictivc, lik«' 
money hidden under the floor, draw
ing no interest.

Ideas are heljiful. Try t" niltivate 
-one or two. at least.

( OMMUMTY BUILDERS
(Hinton has many assets of which 

she should be .justly proud as the New 
Year is faced an 1 a note of optimism
sounded. It is well that we .stop long voted to the other passages indicated can understand. He culled attention to ■ 
einough to “take stock"’ and r<>flect by the lesson.s committee. This week the birds of the air. the lilie.s of the;; 
upon some of them. those portions are Exodus t(4:4-7; field arul declared that the Father is':

The thought chiefly in our mind just Psalm lO.'Cl-f), 10-14; Isaiah 10:27-41; all the while caring for all these, 1 i 
now i.s the city’s three .splendid and .-John IC.’CO; 4:20-24,• 8:40-47; Romans though living only for a time and a': 
well operated building and loan asso- 2:2-11; 8:14-17; John 4:7-10. “Search 1 far lesser order in creation than the !| 
•ciations headed and directed'by A. V. the scriptures’’ has an added meaning j humans. Therefore those made in His!; 
Martin, B. H. Boyd. W. J. Bailey, W. luring thi.s quarter for teachings are own image and with ability to knowJ 
P. Jacobs, H. D. Henry and F. M. Bo- not based upon isolated texts but are their Creator will be all the more con-d 
land. A very large part of the com- developed by the study of the book a.s slant objects of His lovely care. ,; 
nounity’s growth wdthin ihi-* past ten a whole. The little child aecept.sthe.se truths I:
<rtt fifteen years has been attributable “God i.s a spirit” was th<‘ declara- and. even as the youngster take.s hold B 
tto tbese agencies wmrking to en-our- tion of the greatest Teacher when lie of the strong hand of the earthly|li 
a^jpe'ahd assist our people to own their talked with the woman of .Samaria, father, tru.sts and obeys the Heaven- 

horn^s, The.-e amortized loan God is the eternal Dne -the uncau.sed ly Father. Oh, for the faith and con- 
plans have proven both popular and Cause of all that followed. .Man’s un- fidence of such a child. Jesus said, be-
•ttnetivo, and as a result, our people derstanding of Him has come through 
lire more and more becoming a home-1 progressive revelation and acquain- i

.sTwning and home-loving people. tance by living consciously with Him.

cause of the care of such a Father, wC 
are not to take anxious thought. Wei

Sixteen hundred thousand homes Being a “spirit” doe^ 
^' •bwit si.vteen hundred homes per any tiie less real.

not make Him trust to the uttermost as wc
know, love and follow Him.

Colonial Bedroom Suite
Genuine and Solid Mahogany •

This attractive colonial design has merited a selec
tion of very Ijest materials, for its construction.

Solid brass hardw'are, of authentic colonial design, 
is in keeping with other decorative motifs t*>iat lend 
quality and- distinction to the entire group.

You live with your furniture. Day in and dav out it is ever before vou.
It becomes part of that ideal in your mind—Home. The furniture we sell 
(while it costs you no more than the “just ordinary kind” will cost you at 
mo.st stores) speaks quality, beauty, comfort ^nd pride of ownership.

LOVELY 4-PIECE SUITES
Very latest designs j

FROM $75.00 UP
A VKSIT TO OUR STORES WILL I’ROVE l»ROFITABLE TO YOU.

WILKES & C
CLINTON -Two Stores LAURENS

THE SUCCESSFUL
MEBCHANT OF lOfO

i /

Will be the merchant who buys his merchan
dise well, gives courteous service, displays his 
stock well and runs a systematic advertising 
campaign. Competition is keen and if you want 
to keep on selling ’em you have got to keep on 
telling ’em^

The advertising department of THE CHRON
ICLE will welcome the opportunity to discuss 
your publicity campaign for this year.

The advertising columns of this newspaper 
offer you a sure way of increasing your sales 
and making new friends for your store.

/
I

“The Paper Everybody Beads”

>'• -II
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